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The dom i nance of par tic i pa tory forms of mass media and its now unavoid ‐
able infu sion into daily life via advanced tech nol ogy in the cur rent age has
pro duced a gen eral social malaise of jaded cyn i cism, detached irony, and
root less hedo nism. It is quickly becom ing impos si ble for many to phys i ‐
cally and/or men tally engage them selves in a pas sion, or to even real ize
that such a thing can exist, because the “aver age sub ject” that is grad u ally
being formed is most fit to either (1) con stantly and vig or ously par tic i pate
in the new forms of mass media, or (2) pas sively con sume the world of this
media with as lit tle exter nal inter rup tion as pos si ble. Gen er ally, the two
aspects of this sub ject inter twine: the neu roti cism exhib ited by a sub ject
most fit for aspect #1 will repro duce itself in a sub ject gen er ally fit for the
mind less ness of aspect #2, and vice versa.

Ignor ing the dichotomy for a moment, it can be said that the result of
the for mu la tion of this aver age sub ject, as the unin tended ideal of humans
of the “super- middle class,”* is a cul ture largely inca pable of engag ing in
pas sions exter nal to the media. Social responses of jaded cyn i cism or mind ‐
less indif fer ence become com mon place reac tions to the prospect of engag ‐
ing in such exter nal pas sions. The aver age sub ject is pro grammed to suit
the par tic i pa tory needs of the media with no exter nal con straints, that is,
with out pause and with out a world out side of it. Of course, this essay is not
to sug gest that such an aver age sub ject has fully taken hold of all peo ple,
nor is it to sug gest that it may ever will. But the sub ject is there and its
symp toms are spread ing, mak ing it nec es sary to speak about. In this essay I
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want to relate this con cept of the aver age sub ject to jazz, both because the
lat ter is to me a some what famil iar social arena, and because in doing so
more gen eral abstracted aspects of our cul ture can be elu ci dated.

But first, a note. “Jazz,” of course, does not exist — hence the use of
quo ta tions in the title. I wish to use the term here in the way that ped dlers
of the term them selves would, not merely for con ve nience, but to illus trate
the poverty of the term itself. In try ing to con se crate “jazz” we inevitably
run up against cul tural and musi cal bar ri ers, and in this way the term —
and the world which claims to abide by it — is always impov er ished. This
is, there fore, the sig nif i cance of the title of this essay: that “jazz” itself is
the declin ing cul ture, not exter nal aspects of it that are chang ing it.
It is impos si ble to be sen si tive in a cul ture exhibit ing rapid increases of
fun da men tal insen si tiv ity. To be more spe cific, it is impos si ble to play sen ‐
si tive music in a sen si tive way when music in gen eral is becom ing dom i ‐
nated by a fun da men tal crass ness and hedo nism.

It was once said that the music of Schoen berg, Webern, and Berg
require one to be in a “med i ta tive” state in order to appre ci ate their music
— such a thing could not be far ther from pos si bil ity today. Music today
must pro vide instant grat i fi ca tion for the con sumer trav el ing from one loca ‐
tion to another, and this is only because addi tion ally con sum ing visual
media in such sit u a tions is (as of now) impos si ble. The steady stream of
hedo nis tic media, for which the mod ern con sumer is actu ally will ing to
stop and focus their atten tion on, requires engage ment of as many senses as
pos si ble — hence the ubiq ui tous phe nom e non of watch ing movies or
shows (sight and hear ing), while eat ing (taste and smell). Even then, ones
patience is often too short for even this; there fore one must also con sume
other forms of media at the same time — a far cry from the “med i ta tive”
state required to lis ten to a solo piano piece by Schoen berg.

But it is not merely that mul ti ple senses must be engaged at once for
today’s con sumer to keep their atten tion. The use of audi tory media itself
requires lyrics to an unprece dented degree — this allows ones mind (in
pro cess ing lan guage) and ones emo tions (in respond ing the more explicit
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mes sag ing of lyrics) to be also engaged as quickly as pos si ble. As a result,
a lot of music has to tell the con sumer what to feel in order for them to feel
it; hence indi vid u als who pro fess an inabil ity to relate to music that lacks
lyrics — the con text for the audi tory sen sa tions has to be given to them.
Sim i larly, an increas ingly extreme use of sound (or more specif i cally, a
gen eral com plete and utter lack of sub tlety or quiet ness) is tak ing over
music pro duc tion.

These phe nom ena, while impor tant to talk about, have not affected
jazz in quite the same way because jazz now has a long- established “tra di ‐
tion.” Indi vid u als who get into the style are incul cated from all sides about
what is “right” and what is “wrong” in play ing the music. This estab lish ‐
ment, as it turns out, has arbi trar ily decided that most jazz needs not lyrics.
Prob lem solved.

But the prob lems men tioned affect the music in a dif fer ent way. Indi ‐
vid u als learn “cor rect” jazz to a small degree, and then infuse that super fi ‐
cially under stood tra di tion with the irony and crass ness typ i cal of the rest
of media cul ture. The con cern of indi vid ual musi cians in this tra di tion then
becomes the on- command pro duc tion of media that can be imme di ately
enjoyed by jazz’s micro cosm. Musi cians today are striv ing to play indi vid ‐
ual lines that instantly pro duce effect, play in ironic and care less ways, and
with a gen eral vibe of root less hedo nism. The only dif fer ence between the
hedo nism appar ent in today’s “jazz” and the hedo nism else where is that in
“jazz” there is a minor bar rier of entry — some knowl edge and appre ci a ‐
tion for that tra di tion which is no longer main stream. Of course, due to
gen eral lazi ness (itself the result of such hedo nism), the bar rier of entry is
com par a tively low. Begin ners in “jazz” are a mas sive demo graphic and are
the tar get audi ence, pos si bly because advanc ing beyond this stage requires
a level of pas sion which con tem po rary cul ture is attempt ing to rapidly
make impos si ble to real ize.
I set out to write this essay largely because it occurred to me that what I
believed to be the solu tion to the above prob lems in jazz was not a good
solu tion at all. Ini tially, I believed that the solu tion was to pro mote a cul ‐
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ture of “hip ness” and encour age peo ple to become tired of the tra di tional
ways of “jazz” and embrace increas ingly “hip” music. I real ized this solu ‐
tion would have the oppo site intended effect — it would fit itself right in
with the gen eral social malaise of cool, detached indif fer ence, and exac er ‐
bate the prob lem of an increas ing lack of sub tlety. In other words, it would
cause peo ple to repro duce crass ness in new forms; in this case, crass ness in
the form of con stantly try ing to “out- hip” the last guy.

The real solu tion, I believe, lies in try ing to escape the dynamic of
pro gres sion al ism alto gether. Music should not have to be “more” than the
last music, and the cre ation of music over time should not be viewed as
quite so lin ear a process. Also, the irony and cyn i cism typ i cal of today
should cease. We should not be so quick to denounce things as “corny” and
should stop try ing to chase after “the new thing.” Music of any kind and of
any era should be appre ci ated for its matu rity, and not for its abil ity to sat ‐
isfy a desire to con stantly seek “hip” music. We should treat old and tired
musi cal stan dards as ten der things to be treated with respect, and not as
either use less par a sites to stomped out, or as triv i al i ties to be sub jected to
our desires for con stant hedo nism and irony.

Two records come to mind — both old — that per fectly real ize my
ideal: the first is Ben and “Sweets” with Ben Web ster and Sweets Edi son
from 1962, and the sec ond is Nancy Wil son/Can non ball Adder ley from the
same year. These albums, despite being recorded in the thick of it, have no
desire to be “hip.” They are not too com plex musi cally, they use very old
songs as their basis for musi cal expres sion, and most impor tantly, they
have no sense of jaded irony. There is noth ing flashy or in- your-face about
them; they are extremely sub tle, highly mature records. Fur ther more, these
records were made by top musi cians in their class who were will ing to sub ‐
ju gate their egos — they do not show off. Instead, their immense tal ent
shines through only in the most sub tle ways. They do not leave the pocket,
and in doing so pro duce truly high art.
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My ideal, despite how it may seem, both opposes tra di tion al ism and “jazz”
as an idea alto gether. More over, it has no quell what so ever with the avant- 
garde — in fact, my own “jazz” music and “jazz” lis ten ing tastes are
almost exclu sively avant- garde. The point I am try ing to make, rather, is
that art should be treated with a matu rity and ten der ness that has been
severely lack ing in music and cul ture as a whole. I do not want a gen er a ‐
tion of second- rate, self- obsessed exper i men tal musi cians just as I do not
want another gen er a tion of Jul liard “jazz” musi cians who believe they’re
“doing every thing right.” I want a gen er a tion of sen si tive, cre ative musi ‐
cians who use their strength to over come past norms, instead of using the
abo li tion of such norms as an excuse for not learn ing them. The music
should not be either “corny” or “cool” — it should be mature.


